COVID-19 Test Exchange

There are some organizations that have a surplus of COVID-19 testing supplies, and other organizations that are in need of additional supplies. Because tests have an expiration date, it’s critical to get these supplies in the hands of organizations that will use them.

The goal of the Test Exchange is to provide an easy way for organizations to either ask for additional tests from others or offer surplus tests to others.

Instructions:

1. Go to this link: https://forms.gle/fzV51zF9AdojYE3eA
2. Complete the form, including the number and type of tests kits needed/ have in surplus
3. Submit form

Once organizations have entered their preferences they will be matched to other organizations, if available, and introduced using the contact information that they provided in the form. Testing organizations will be responsible for shipping and other logistics related to the exchange.

Please circulate the web form to state and local contacts, to help previously distributed antigen tests not go to waste.

COVID-19 Test Exchange web form: https://forms.gle/fzV51zF9AdojYE3eA

Questions? Contact TestExchange@datarobot.com